
Hispanic Business Student Association (HBSA)
Minutes of the General Board Meeting
Wednesday, February 22, 2023 at 6:00 p.m.
Library Room 2206

MINUTES

MEETING CALLED TO ORDER: 6:05 pm

Eboard Officer(s): Erica Garcia (President); Samuel Reyes Aguilar (Vice President &
Banquet Chair); Mariana Hernandez (Banquet Co Chair); Karent Hernandez
(Webmaster); Monserrat Ramos Lemus (Historian); Anastacia Rodriguez
(Administrative Assistant); Yesenia Sanchez-Gutierrez (Director of Marketing), Yvette
De Jesus (Fundraising Coordinator); Luz Tubribio (Sergeant-At-Arms); Jenifer Lopez
Carrillo (Financial Administrator)

Absent: Andrew De La Rosa (Director of Community Relations); Crystal
Garcia-Ramirez (Director of Alumni Relations)(Excused)

Advisor(s) Present: None

Meeting was called to order by President Garcia at 6:05 pm.

President Garcia welcomed our members to our accounting night.

With a powerpoint, President Garcia introduced the main points for the night being
buddy catch up, surveys regarding Kids Day and Panda Express Fundraiser,
announcements for upcoming events, and our guest speaker, Angie Garcia. To start off
the meeting, we began with a buddy catch up for five minutes in which we caught up
with our buddies and answered a series of questions. With a QR code, a survey was
conducted to receive the availability of times and dates that our members will be
available for the Panda Express Fundraiser. With a second QR code, a survey was
conducted to ask our members if they’ll be able to attend the Kids Day Event and what
times they’d be able to participate.

Angie Garcia was our guest speaker for accounting night. Bringing back Alumni for
general meetings is a great way for our members to see first hand how ours have been
impacted by H.B.S.A. Angie Garcia has experience working as an auditor, fraud
investigator, and special investigator. She described how H.B.S.A. allowed her the
opportunity to experience the college lifestyle because of the people she was able to
meet that later turned into long time friendships. She discussed how after graduating
she explored a lot of fields within the accounting field, some of them being with the
government. Our members learned a lot about how working with the government can
provide a lot of benefits for them in availability, holidays, and retirement if that’s
something they would ever be interested in.



President Garcia concluded the meeting with announcements and encouraged our
members to attend these upcoming events. Our next meeting on March 1st at 6 pm was
announced but the location was said to still be determined. The next announcement
was the Fresno State Recruit 99 Career and Internship Fair on February 28th and
March 1st from 12:00 pm to 4:00 pm. Our members were reminded of our social night
(bowling) at 6 pm on March 3rd and volunteering event with Beautify Fresno on March
11th at 10 am with location to be determined.

Please see the following attachments for powerpoint information and member
attendance.

Powerpoint: H.B.S.A. 2/22/23

Member Attendance: Spring 23 Attendance 

Meeting was adjourned by President Garcia at 7:02 pm.

Approved by Eboard on March 8th, 2023.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1UhyuuY2wfDf41hdR8Jhi49R_exNZmZq8lJHvvgu5_L0/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1g6zQWx_CAqm_ocDSJrA2EzInbJvhFaxAYJrVNMfpUaw/edit#gid=0

